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its own bread-winners; and still the
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Senator MnUonu'it Position.Th« 8npr«me
Court Decision,

From a Rtceut Idler.

The following letter was written by
Senator Mahono: The divided opinions
delivered by the Supremo Court of the
Uuited btates since the preparation of the
foregoing paper mako this addendum
necessary to a proper understanding of
the present status of the dobt Question in
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its bill with one claw, the bird began
in llute-like tone*, "We Won't Go
to
Homo 'Till Morning." livery note was as
true and prompt as a French music box.
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Despite thuit animated
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mvHtprinir Honir of the bacchanals chanted
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street, anil lie explained the modus
by which the little songster
its surprising faculty.
lie said that the bird had been bred by
a common canary. The
himself, being
birds were chosen with reference to
parent
and
volumo of voice
quality. "As soon as
the bird was born," he said, "the
was begun. A mouth organ ^aathe
educator < mployed. Beginning thus early
it was eight months belore the education
was completed. The bird can sing'We
Won't Co Home 'Till Morning" faultlessly,
but there ils acquirements end. It has
never heard anv other song. That tune
was played at tho bird three" tiuiea a day
on an oiyan. It is a common canary and
la valuable on account of its superior
insomuch that I was offered $45
for it a lew days ago. Ignorant common
canaries sell (or $4, which proves
that there is nothing lost by
them."
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The most desirable street
("Itvi». A Ohl 8: * a m
the decision of the Court In an analogous UlUUIUliniil
OLIVER DIT80N A CO., Bolton,
WolUf
Hlo,
with
severe
World'i
Fair,
prostrated
A
Chi
lurk
ll:07iim
1:03
New
pra
i'uut.,
case. The effort was to conform all our
Ditook A Co.,
J. K Ditsoh A Co.,
of St. Jacobs Pltuburgh and Sew York
lew
is the
4:11 pm 4:44 p m aW7H,fin.ad
offered this
New
York.
1228
way,
Chestnut
1'hlla.
wrap
St.,
legislation to tholaw as established by tho Oil restoredA him applications
health.
Accom............
5:18 pm t 8*0am myt-rn^w
to bis wonted
East Liverpool
in the country. The
v., L. A IV. K. It
highestofcourt
EzoreMk Cloraland, E, it W 10:05 a m 9:45 pm
UU£0 ililU&L, PAUI8, 1878.
this act is substantially the same
IlnHlniuro & Oltlo.
4:C5 p m 9:M a m
Mwllon Aooom
as an act of tho State of Tonnessco to
Aicnm
0:J3 a m 8:25 a m
to Pittsburgh every m. Clalnvtlle Accoolm
BAKER'S
Special excursions
1:50
tho interception of her ruvonues by Sunday.
BirCUdravllle
pm
12:ttpm
Hound trip rate $160. Train 8t.Clalr»vUleAccom~........... 5:25pm 4:50piu
the notes of the Hank of Tunncssce. leaves tlio Baltimore
& Ohio depot at 8:25 Ohio Hirer Itnllronri.
These weroby law receivable tor taxes as a u , city time. Returning loaves
We show in all
from
«:Wam *H:"0am
PjurcnBW.............
Warranted almoin iffy pur*
The Supremo
are the coupons hore.
l'n«H3iiKBr-...'...«...«.....«.......«. 8:50
pn. 8:35 pm
1vfSaPfgr Cacwi,
tline. Tickets good KrelMhu....~~.
8:03 p.
dollars.
from which the news of six to
0:05am 6:15pm
Court of tho United States unanimously for thisatday only.x. city
hhn*<Arcf
M.. Z. A O. ttnllroml.
<«Eij|!ytf\ Oil )>u»bc«ni removed.
sustained the validity of that act In tho
"f Cocoa mixed
Nevtr diva lip.
101\
caso of Tennessee vs. Shead, decided at
Leave ncluUre*t 12:30 P K. for8utnnu riloM.
®lMrc,*»
m.
.Arrowroot or Sugar,
Leave Ho-lniro at 8:10 A* for 8umxnerAeld and raBllflQlU
the October terra, 187", (90 U. 8. Roji. p. If you aro suffering with low and
therefore far more eeoooml.
lU M U wm
Iom of appetite, geueral Zane»v!llo.
09.)
Leave Rellalre at 4p. m. for Woodifleld,
(Aim one ant a
c*1'
let!
spirits,
M
M!i cup. It U tlvUcloui,
More
Arrive at Bellaire 8:96 a. m , 11:00 a. jr., and 4:00
disordered blood, weak
(October term, 1882,) In
nourUliIng,
of Antoni vs. Greenhuw, in which debility,
the caserecently
bilious y,K. ;
headache, or any disease ofa abottle
^nmgllnnil'iig.auiljr
dluvntPil, sod
Hfl
*!li
of
the validity of the act of Virginia of
all means procure
A ELM GROVE li. K. [SS^Lrjji dmlmbly adnptfd fur JurolUa m
by
nature,
well»» for iK*rwn'nw In hfulth.
14,1882, is sustained (the act called Electric Itinera. You will be surprised
utter monday, May 4, mu. tnlu on
Sold tiy Orocrrx nTciywhere, In new and choice
by our enemies Connon Killer, No. 1), tho to see tlio rapid improvement that will theOnW.uld
it E. G. R. B. will cava a» follows:
for
Court through the Chief Justice, refers to
will be Inspired with new life; Leave oily
you
at
Loaro
rarkat
WhceJIog
the decision in the Teuuesseo case, and strength and activity will return; pain 5:30 a.m. """71
1:00 p.*.
6:10 a.m.
and
1:oop.w.
Dresses
"
"
-.7:00
2,*00 "
and misery will oease, and henceforth you 6:10
says:
"
WOBK.
3:00
6:00,"
Tins Morning.
"Wo might have satisfied omtolves by a will, rejoice in the praise of Electric Bit- 7:00 »" 8:00
4:00 "
9:00
4:00 «
reference to the case of Tennessee vs. ten. Sold at arty eonto « Dotue oy ix>gan .1:00
8:00 ""
10:00
6:00 "»
9:00 ""
6:10
11:90*«
the
Mini
10:00
6:10
where
uii
gmmil A Co.
Sneail, inu tuprti,
I «m new rnptiti to ilo>11 HiW nljhl work,
"
i2:00 "
7:c0 "
7:00
.11:00""
"
mrh u Clomlni VnulU, <U' CUixtt nuoubla.
i
quation If/orelujbutasweweru asked
8:C0 "
8:00
12:00
llultluuirv & Ohio.
to reconsider that caso we have done so,
9:80 "
«:» «
all on or «ldr«« by per ! ntd,
overy
aa we think,
10:06,"
Special excnrelomi to I'lttalrargh
with
tho same result, and,
til
iliinnrtlnnfnini llm
UKOIUIE McMICHIN,
80. Train
OX sdmd&Ya.
K1U1KUI4U MUjr UMMHW «Vpw<|,«V0.>HV Sunday. Ronnd trip rate SI
No. MM CTwlw Btnwi.
A Ohio depot at 8:26 Leave eltr at 7 a. m. au.l ran every hear until 0 m»<
tlio
Baltimore
leave,
tlia
which
111
of
nun
line
principle
long
If
y.
if
leave*
time.
a. si., city
Iteturaiog
applied."
Leave Wheeling Park at 8 a. m. and ron every A LI. KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
Involved luabeenrecognitad andran
time.
at8:08p.
oi
our
Ticketagood
hour
AmiiHii
until
10
p.m.
u.,city
\
in
concluaion,
tucoud »>
The dodaion,
uttMJWjL
Bupcrlauindcuu
»prt»
^ mjj
Viryloia net oi January 14,1888; "leu- for this day only.
.

MANUKACTURKBS OF

I art making quite a Specialty of theabovngoods
of
thia season, mid htivc in stock a choice selection
very Fine Stones, consisting of Finely Matched
Ear Riug«, Solitaire and Cluster Rings, Laeo Flna
and Hindi.
Will make special low rates to any one wishing,
anythlog in tbla line.

Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
C*Konm A lKitcnoe

Embroideries,

Fresh Flowers,

~.

GEO. E. STIFEL&CO. Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagsu

DIAMONDS

CHANDELIERS,

Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,

HVC^-ITTEIXjS!
'

and departure of Onnrr U/nrehln B7 Einenon «ndfihenrln. Full
trains.exrca nation nrilEFKRI no* llaiks. oOng WOloIlipi of the best sacred muile,hymns
t^unday excepted. J Monday excepted.. and tune* of a hicb order, but bright, mimical and
iJaUy.
Wheeling Time:
taking for Sunday fc'chool use. 860 or S3 CO per doz.
Depart. Arrive
R. O. It. U..K1R.

Kxiiroks
Fxprw*.
Curatx-rUnO Accom.....

PnnUl'a Luck Among the Lions.

^Slagims, (Cim-tog<s, itc.
DONALDSON', LEWIS & CO.,

1414

Combination Silks,

v_»icaiu

8LATE AND IBON

to

education,
Arrival
conclusively
educating

£tlll

U.I.

bustness

JgUGGIKS AXU CARRIAGES.

WALL PAPER, BORDERS,

FUKIS ITURE !

Have
Uth
begin vth Jtily. 1686 and end
tostudo it- who doftlgn
proved or signal UM^flst,
at this or o»hcr Law School;

TKilVKLKRH' GUI OK.

arp

sostlo

described *er>ousl proj>erty, to wit: Thin* t«o
thousand two hundred and Kfty*»lx be<r lottn
now used by said Seibke in bis bser bet Hob
thirty-two (fcil and dowi box*s lor hokllnc
bo-r bottles: one' hundred an<l flftjr (ibi BJnl
Bctr boxes; four hundred and nluet) dve (4J&i t«o
docen beer boxea; tbrco desks chain, twu Uum,
and all other, the property eompo»iDg the ofli*
furniture of saldfielbke situate In the old tnlib
bull jIjir. ju Mid City oi Wheeling: slto,
llrewery
one Mtn, two (2) cork tnacblms. one buggy, i»o
horses, one double wsgon, two tingle wsguu. Uw
set* of harness, autl thirty g'ouot faleutcurkt.
tald sale will be made in the place of honiMuof
raid Christian eolbke, In the old Smith brewm,'
and fronting on (.boiiliue ktrvtU in aid Ut» nt
Wheeling. OF BALB-Cath ia hiutd
'iKKMn
ondiyofaJe.
R. U. lWBRTnwpe.
W. H. Ham re. Anctlanecr.
n.>:

TO LASH'S,
We have just opened full and Q.0COR. MAIN
AND ELEVENTH STREET,
complete lines of
For Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 4c.,
First Class Goods. Prices low.
Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
WWatch Repairing a Specialty.
fohl
Ladies' Gauze Vests, long and
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Branch House. Martin's Ferry. Ohio
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts, (China, <SIas« and fl}uM««watt. short sleeves, at 25c each.
n
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
uenuemen s utilize juun ai
Fans,
Japanese
25c each.
Austrian Fans,
t««J. AaIILw (l/inarnllnnd I
hiiu ueiiiiig ucuoi anuno i
All the sizes in Children's
White Embroidered Robes,
PAPER
Gauze
and
Shirts, long and short
CLOTH
Sattine Robes, all colors,
sleeves.
Window Shades!
French Sattines,
Jait received, entlw new stock in great
Children's Emb'd Caps,
and of the Latest Design"; the most complete
variety,
and
largest In the btate offered at the
Infants' Cloaks,
LOWEST PRICES.
Fine Jersey Jackets,
AIm) a lull line of Fine
White Flannel Suitings,

education UNIVERSITYpF VIRGINIA.
& Kitchen Outfits.
Dining-Room
(nine weekly)
WOOD,
September.
pumtio th» Ir studies to read
2d, to tlioie whowho
propose
privately: and ad.
have uoi had the advtnURO
to practitioner*
of systematic limractlou. For circular apply (K
o. University of Va.) to Jo»» b. Mikoe, Piof nora.
and fltal»
apr'Q rrhmw

«.» «#

MONDAY, MAVIS, JBS,

In all the New Designs.

tHSatehts ana lewelsg.

P. S.-Fach

Anacathetlc.

Juroh St.. Cnr. ThlrtT.flfth at

mrlft

IbWh

I

eomui nclm at 10 o' lock a. u k11 st public
to the highest and bwt bidder, the fullowlnt

PARASOLS

V.

]rnaTw«iniiBtrc«L

onr >tock.

.pain by
Local Application. iVou aro not put to
aloep.) Tcoth filled
V) very rcwonnblc.
X)K. R a CALDWELL,
a new

A

per yard up.

an

DENTAL PLACE.
"WHEELING
fifrABLIBHKD 1871.
VY
Teeth extracted without

Trirnt
PlnfllQ
I

fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

DENTIST,

Wisconsin
operandi
acquired

the

or
aa much
the purchaser mar elect to pay, in ouh. on mor*«
ale. the baianoe In two equu itutallmenu dar iS5
and twelve montba. notea aecurvd by dmt olatttu
and policy of insurance to be given fur the d»
ferred payment*.
WM.
W. H. Hauia, Auctlouier, L1NCH, Tnutae,
W. J.W Cowdkw. HoHcltnr. I

ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OK

combination

variety of
Suitings and plain goods in
New Baize and Alderny

In a great

iunwbj

wjntey
trujtojHwUl
Tkkms Baut-One third and

*

to

DRESS FABRICS

at 10 o'clock k. u., the fnllotriz^
commencing
property, that U to «y: Lot number one
number ioriy-iour. In the tlghih Wan) o(inthekjbS
u-»'
of Wheeling, Ohio eoumy,
Virginia
The tKlo la believed u» l»« |«rfoct,
but mIIIm .
only the Utle veatad

JOS. GRAYES & SON,

>pr18

of

'iiuninri o oaxj!, ur r&IttUNAL
made by ChrlatUa
ay Tlrtue
Beibkeand Kit to tteibk6 bla wife. In the uoiitt.
the 23d daj of
signed trustee,Iddated
1>m
and recorded D««d of Trust BookFebruary,
No. 17. tan
410, he will, on

The Largest Block and Greatest Variety. Sold at
the VERY LOWEST PRICES by

four rooma and finished attic, No 04 Fourteenth
No. lis Eicbteenth street, 5 rooms.
JltUUV^Jl
No. 1601 Manchester, containing 0 rooms.
Vacant lot opposite went end of Heventeentb
as
street, Mild lot frouting on Cbapliue street.
Frame Building in rear of 1734 Market street

street.

MASON,

W AKKANTKD,

<arr A rrrniVWR

*

Court Houae of aald coumy, on

Printed Batistes & Satteens

Foreign and Domestic.'

afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

we can

SeventeenthWOOLEN

xo cts.

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,

JERSEY SILKS

B. F. Caldwell

QHARLESE.

SUKE SAI^E

of

funut-rSS

I'nA.NMr.lLTnjto.

Trait made Fnn.
and TcUa Werwerka, hu byliK
«. ICT, imaftS
ngiaJnalMdaMfrtrour
the office of the lark 01 ih«' ouuiy
Court of otw
In ixed of M
County, Waal Ylrglula.
mSS?
14, p*g*»7,1 will Mil at the front door tffi

B7
new Werwurk*

Illustrated;

satisfaction
being gLANK

.<

and Dwelling, comer of
ond Jacob street.
Flrbt iloor of 126 Seventeenth street, and itablo
on alley in rear.
Two rooma, No. 1W4 Eoff street.
WittertlwK
Two rooma. No
Four roomed House, No. 27W Alley It. Bents at
|7 00a month.
Three roomed House. No. 67 Alley 14.
Four roomed houst). No. t» Sixteenth street.

rjlRUSTEE'S
virtue
Deed

SALE.

X FROPKKTY.
of a Deed of Tniit

Burn&ky;

confrr»l

uioauft u

r

Oa tbo Anglo-Ruulan dkpule.
Tin Raadana at the Gate* of Herat; fully

FOR RENT.

Statist*.

canary bird
yellow-leathered
seed, and began
hemp
stopped itseating
then
head on one side,

From

«.

myH

aprio

Lace Striped Scrim.

tec.

X

»u5» &

^Bdlljj

25 PIECES FANCY

popular, and JJOLI.ERSKATES!
roquired deservedly
in our stock at all A good rarlety.
found
Prices and stylet stilt all.
by U
Also, Skate llugu and Straps. & H. QDIMBT,
WOODBKIDOK,
to $2 25.
Clerk of. the Board of Education. prices from $\ 25
Bookseller and Newsdealer,
Market Street
No

liens

ind of record Id Deed Book No. 46,
record* of Ohio county, vute of WwtN'iniuu
m truilee I hhxll convey only
.
TixMior 8ALv-On<ythird of the purcluieiMB*
i**hlu htud; one-third thereof with lutcrwtfl
tlx month*, and the neidue thereof ^ith ioSm
In Mrclre months, thepurchuer
his
with good Moorlty for the deferredRiving
peymtuu n*
tu
legal title will to retain, d u

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY or MAY. ims,

WHOLESALE DK0GQIST8,
aprtt Wheeling, W. Va.

Fqurof th a teachor* selected will be appointed
Principal*.'
Are
All applicant* for the <bo?e portions are
to submit, on or before the 8th of June, a
a certificate can be
by
written application
accompanied
the Local Board of Jtxaml*
or endorsed

granted

mijT,..

Including some entirely

ten*
pepar.'JO
of Afghanistan, »«enta.
Map-,
Ride to Khiva. Cap». Burnaby; paper, 10 cent*.
Oa Horwoaok Through AiU Mtnor, CapL
puiwr, 'A) cants.
Any of the above sent br. nail on iweipt of 26o.
Majr "Cantnry," vnasnally inMiestlug number,
in f-Viic mnrlrpt- vvhirh in all Jut
la.
STANTON £ DAVENPORT,
entire
njtl 1801 Myfcat Street
cases has
BOOKS I
to the customer, and

1 Teacher for the Colored School.

wiJih SB K

CurtainS I

_________

Is called to a particular make of
Lyons Gros Grain, that we

IK Primary Teacher*.
1 Training Teacher.
1 Teucher of Herman.

_

A tiny

Teaehcra.

marset.

In all respects to any Baking & and 10
Our Powder Is put up Ju
and lu dime, Yt and 1 lb. cans.
See that
Be on your guard against Imitations.Address
all
our addreu la on eaah box and label.
orderato

represented£SooUs, itatlonctjj,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

THE 0th DAY OF JUNF, 18«6.
Tbo following leachow will tbm be chosen by
the Board of Education:

Principal.
FighFebool
n'hool Teachers.

accordance
Mat®mamInjurious
lb. boies,

la
It la carefully and skillfully prepared
with the genuine formula, which hai ntrw
passed irom our possession, legally or otherwise;
and Irom Srwcri.t Pima and Wiiolmomk
It contalna no alum, Lime, or other
ua superior
Ingredient*: and la acknowledged
Powder In the

JmiudU Ui# oeotn <il Mid lot (mm ue
m Twoniy-ioouud ilreoi ...J ti,c
ui
jd the ant ».ltf WMtol Koff kiwi, lo

LACE

Ah advertised and aold by ua (or many jeaia.

TIMIIIiT BOOKS

jq"OTICE

Notanr Commission filed lit
Office, I'emiou
Vouchers ceitifled, Depositions Uken in clalma for
and olli-r
PRIZES TO PATRONS.
Pen«ioni; D«ede, Leases, Airreemeuts
Tbo
Collection of
instruments
prepared.
For the next alxty day* ovary admteiou ticket written
Accounts a specialty. and prompt return* made.
will bo accompanied by a Uoki>t
purchMcd
JAU1& A. HKNUV, Keal BlUle AjWUL
thn holder to a chance for a present to he
Collector and No'ary Public,
at a drawing at the end of tie alxty daj a.
given
No. MH Market Ptrww
xnyll
First Prize.A Handsome Set of Oak Furniture.
Second A China 'inner aud Tea Set combined.
Third-Burniniied Bran Centre Tablf.
Founh.Hlesimt HUver Water Pitcher.
The furniture ii on exhibition at Mendel'*, the
China at Effing k, the table at Dillon's, and the
pitcher at Franahelm'a. my!2

Canary Bird's Bacchanal Song,
Mllicaukte Keening Witconnln.

Virginia.
The Rlddloberge'r law, as originally
Is merely a refunding measure. It
ascertains tho true indebtedness and fixes
the proportion of the share of each clots
of obligation theretofore assumed to
represent
the debt of the unpartitioned Slate,
for which new bonds of tho Virginia that
now is aro proposed to be given. In no
sense or
was tills law before the
relation
it.
court, nor does tho cqurt deal with
of the

KACIC!

'

.Between Thompson.

A

cocking
industries
sirig

JIMVKJJO

Finest Floor and Be,«t Music.

TIIBEU MILK
Information
Wheeling.
additions.
remained

between

living.

_

betrothed, Airy, Accewlble, (ienteol.
resting THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 14,

home for

providing
and was on the point of starting
for the west when she fell sick, and in less
than a week was carried to hnr last
place. There are no absolute proofs
of thelruth of this story. The President
has never mentioned the matter to his
nearest friends acd the only source of
is town gossip, handed down
with perhaps the usual variations and
Whether the President ha*
of a romantic fidelity to
single out
the memory of his youthful love, or
whether a bachelor life is best suited to
of
his inclinations is, of course, a matterbest
conjecture. Those .who know him
sav that ho is too well fixed in nld ways to
this late (lay, and that no bride
change at
will be mistress of the White House while

Polishing Irons.

Excelsior Baking Powder,

Silk!

given

llTa:d*.

Dealer».Burtnsaa Hoimc

Presidont

V.1..

At McMKCHE-VB.

morning

We shall open this
a new purchase of
,

in our immense stock.

80N3,
myH 1021 Main Btreet.
TO TEACHEKS.
I be elentlon of teacher for (he Bel In! re Public

1

.

LOISA.N, LIST Si CO.'S

We would say that the Best

Tbobcst of goous at low prices, ni
C. E. BTIFKL <lr

2

8ATUKDAY, MAT 16,
it ten o'clock x. u. of that <Ur, the 1186.
followim

SUCCK8a}bs to !,e«ax, i.utt a CO.,

Lyons Goods known are

jyjJSLOHIIHE!

upwards

PROMPT,^SA^FE,

-ORJersey

Go to a J. Floreuoo to-day and #et your Cabbie.
K«i. 4) TwKSTirrn STRUT.
myU 8. J. FLORENCE.

myU

Daod ol Trail mtda uul mntuj

w'^isgSEv^S
ngMj

Wt uka pltuara la reminding the tmda that wt
IZH B&OniMtBfMI of

LOGAN & CO,, Prop's and Manufrs, effects, never shown here.

dollar

apprentices,

»».

and

A rare

J. O. BCHKSERLKiy.
myH*
A KNUAL ELECTION.

rwldODCo,
yyRiNGKiis,
Jronlut;

workmen's
decreased
inrimfttinn

uiw

to

reasons

cannot

Republicans

BLACK GROS GRAIN

I offer

(or
cheen.

a

and

vwiun UDAd

at No. 18 Ziue kUcet,

Irlituf at

ohtowmir. «t»uoi ff»i viJg!.'¥1'

ottered
returned

unconstitutional

~~~"

SBBSTEE'S SALE.

& oo.

..

my!4 1312 Market Btreet.

__

GEO.R.TAYLOR. CARD TOTHE TRADE GEO. E. STIFEL

Our New Stock of Sprots
Summer Goods now being
TRIPLE PLATED
ROGERS'
complete we would invite the
KNIVES AND FOllKS, ladies to call early and make
Flue tiooda, at uiodcrate prlee.
their selections before the
Market BU.opy. McLure Home. choicest good have been sold.
myl4
Each Department is now replete
jy£I8SI0NAKY SOCIAL
At Fourth Street M. E. Church, with the Newest and the Best.
THIS EVKN1NO, from 7 to 10o'clock.
To ladies contemplating the
MuaIc, Readings and Refreshments.
Admission, 10 cents. myH
purchase of a

family

(8*0, g. ftttttl & go.

£o0»« Sc (Sa.

<6to. %. gaalot.

gtto S>&vnttstmtntt.

I>r, .J. E. HellovillC)
rttlBIUAJi

TAKE NOTICE.
]QRAUGHT8MKN
Truing Unfto.
Whitman Paper*.

CroM HaeUon Paper.
Blue ProoM P*ner,
Bond Puner.
Indi&1 Ink.
For ule at Uie HcLurt Iloan a r t wore.

=

7second-HAND olothing
S
WANTED.
Q«oti wlihlof to fllipMO nlCMlof*""®
w-

=

^fessasa
F11ANKLIN

type

t

roui*nitY.

t«« riiM stmi,

ALLISON 4 SMITH.

l-IiTiild

°»« It U NIOOLL, Afcnt

^

c;hm|»llo<^5^#
®tanttil7

Nv>. nm nmillnn ''^*1

"

Sictnws and &ei IJXattsial*.

. v.n aTTDCVnV.
Aii»# I"."

Hu removed from No. 1313

*>

